
Govern ment of Rajasthan
Urban Development, Housing & LSG Department

No. F.2( 1 8)UDH/ S t2009part-VI Dated :04-10-2012

Notification

Subject:  -  Amendments in various models of Affordable
Housing policy-2009

. Looking to the targets & achievements made so far and keeping inview the feedback received from various stakeholders like ruipur/roJt pu,
Development Authority, UIT's, ULB's and other major developers areview of the provisions of the policy was under taken. Based on thereview it has been decided to make following amendments/clarifications
in some of the provisions of the poricy. (As afproved in the state cabinet
meeting held on 03.10.2012).

3.04 Private Developers

Deparrmenr, vide order no. p-3 (77)uDDl3r20l0 dared 02.05.2012(Copy enclosed) has issued guidelines for the mandatory provisions forprivate developers, i.e. l5oh of the number of plots in township s.h...and in case of glgup housing projects, 5% oi the F.A.R. area is to bereserved for EWS/LIG category in each of the projects.

3.05 (i) Amended provision: - Ews/LIG flats shourd be in G+3lG+zformats (G+2 may be alrowed onry after the approval of StateGovernment).
3.05 (vi) Amended provision:_

use of Transferable Development Rights (TDR) as a resurt ofadditional FAR:-
Efforts should be made by developer to consume maximum FAR(including additional FAR) on the same project lanci. If he is unable to doso balance/unutilized FAR wiil be alrowed- to him in the form of TDR,under. separate guide lines approved by the State Government in thisregard. The Use of allowabre TDR wilr be permitted before thecompletion of the project at following stages aftei physical verificationand certification by the competent officer :_



(i) 25%o on compretion of RCc structure, brick work and fixing ofdoors and windows frames.
(ii) 25o/o on compretion of internar/extdrnar praster, flooring,sanitary/electrical fi ttinss.

tiii] l5_o1o onproduction of clmplerion cerrificate.(iv) l5o/o on handing over the ctmplete flars to ULB.(v) l}Yo after defect liability period.

3.06 Private O"u.tof.rs on land under acquisition _
A. Proposals for new acquisition _ c
(i) After receiving 

lt proposals from a deveroper or group ofdevelopers for affordabre Housing r.o;ects _ uLBs identisrp.ivate land for acquisition as.per the provision of Master plan andset apart for construction of houses ro. wtrictr cost of acquisition+l0oA shall be payable by the s_elected developer . 52% of the landwill be used for EWS/LIG/MIG-A u, p..- iloder No: 2 of rhepolicy' cost of extemar deveropment works such as Erectricity,Water supply, approach road wilf U" Uo*. iy the developer.
(ii) Lands which are proposed for acquisition for new residentialschemes by Deveropment Authorities/ urr;/ulBs. may be usedfor creation of stoik under Affordabr. Hor.ing poricy rike inModer No.2. on such rands 52%o of the land is to be used forEws/LIGiMIg-l categories of houses while baran ce 4gyoof landcould be used 

for..othir rypes of housing as protted or flatteddevelopment includ ing l0% ior commercial purpose.Existing points (ii), (i i i) & (iv) are renumbereO as (ii i), (iv) & (v).

Model No.4-

: !?(i) The uLBr ;ilm"it. E^p;.rri*-orrnterest from prospectivedevelopers, who wourd be iequired to Design, Buird and Transferthe Flats, prefe^rab.ry. using low cost technology and ail internalinfrastructure fac'ities rf,. Roads, water suppry, Sewerage,Drainage, randscaping, Erectricity, srp, etc. on fixed costdetermined by the Gov-ernment. Deverop.. *uy'be offered a part ofthe land, adjoining tl: p-j.rt or at some other location to crosssubsidize the cost of Frat. the deverop.. oir".ing rhe Flats at thelowest cost and seeking the lowest tand poct ei rnuy be awarded theproject.



Model No.5. Slum Housins.

3.08 slum Housing: To encourage ppp Moder for slum Redevelopment,Slum Development poricy-zoto has been revised suitabry, rookingto the provisions under RAy and other factors affecting slumredevelopment. Revised Srum Development poricy has beeriissuedby the State Government on 22.0g.20i2.
4.05 General Cuidelines:

New Provisions:
(xxi)"^T r the time of launch of the scheme under Moder 2,3 and 4 at the
l.: .of inviting application in case 

"f 
M;;i l price of ailorment offlatlplot is to be fixed.

(xxii) Looking to high increase in construction cost, the cost of Frats isproposed to be increased from Rs 750.00 ger Sq ft to Rs g50.00 per sq ft;for phase III & other projects in ail the Modeis of effordabr. ii""ri"gPolicy and deveropers quota g% instea d of 5yo. In future in case ofunprecedented increase of cosr of buirding materiar the above rates maybe revised with the approvar of Minister, IJDH a isc. A formura wourdbe devised for this pu.pos..

(xxii) Creation of Corpus/Reserve Funcl_
Presentry the construction of EWS/LIG Frats is being taken up onSelf Financing pattern. The ailottees are paying the cost of Flat inconstruction linked installments. The Escrow d..o"unt have been createdin Local bodies through which the stage wise payment is being made tothe developer. gut Banks/HFC's take lot of ti* in sanctioning houseIoan to the EWs/LIG category appricants the puv*.* to the deveropergets delayed and pu:.. of pioject gets srowed dtwn. Deveropers demandpayment after compretion of deferent stages of construction.

It is proposed to create a Dedicated Reserve/co{pus Fund inRAVIL (Rajasthan Avas vikas and Infrastructdre Limited) with roanfrom HUDCOA{HB and this Fund shail be utilized for providing financeto the deveroper on the executed work so that stage wise payment to thedeveloper is not delayed. This amount wourcr be ricouped in the accountafter the alrottee makes the due puyn.,.n,. 
-li,r...r, 

payable toHUDCOaTHB would be reimbursed by Stui. cou..n*.nt. This wirt herpthe developer to continue with the constriction work even when theallottees delay payments and in case of attonee not paying the money, theallotment shail be canceiled and flat shail be alrotteito next appricant.



RAVIL may raise roan of Rs. 100.00 crores from HuDcoNHB incase parr of the loan is repaid by RAVIL Urf."..

l3l.l;#:"liiil",11;:I:1";'";;i,;".;T';:""?:'ii,T'?,i',:''il:
f f:::i :iffiJ; t-;i T,ff il #:T:: j I ",,;:X' ;: J5 :ai d,. an an d pen a,
interest subsidy equal to the oirr...ntiul amount. 

ernment may provide

(xxiii) Fast track approvar of the Affordabre Flcusing projects *presentiv the procedure for approvai of .onuersion of agricurtureland for non agricuiturui ;; ;r"'preicribed for 45 days and since thePolicy provides fol-fr:+il'upprouut or arroroull. Houring proiects.Procedure for anprovar of pro;Jti under arfurouui" Housing poticy wi,be completed within u p..iJj 3i:o ouy, as foilows:_(i) In case the.ra;d pr;p;;^d;;;;;ff'und.. 
uny moder orAffordable Housing poti.y, alls in ;;;; orn., than Ecologicalzone as per the p.reirairing'Master pran;f il ionr.*"d urban area' in such r?.r:r 

"hung. iti rrlo use wi, nil; required. (i.e. such
ff:j:tt 

shall be alloried in ult runJ u.er;;;, for ecorogicar rand
(ii) proposed rand for the schem_e under Affordabre Housing poricy

_'X*ffi::; ffif :: ::i, :i *, ̂ d"t",# R.u.n,, A-., lnu,
('/ rncase ,n. 

ll:j:.t 
is proposed on the'arready approved prots whichare required to be reconstitured, ,rr.."*"J,ilf" wi, be approvedby the concerned rocar uoay und goo.*;.;;";pprovar wi, not berequired even if the plot area is more than 1500 sq. yds.

( G u rd iat s i n/rr\ ffa'n o r, u)Principal Secretary tb tn, Co'u".nrn.ntDepartment of Urban nl-r^^*:: "' 'r 'erl
* , ̂ ^-lbllDevelopment Housinf
&_Local Self Government
Government of Rajasthan

Copy to following information & necessary action :_l. principjse.i;;il;aT,.rnoinister, 
Rajasrhan, Jaipur.2' 

;A"h#inister, u'b* Deveropmriil''Horrine & Lsc
3. SA to All Ministers, Govt. of Rajasthan.4' Deputy secretary r" crti.i:s....iury, cou,. of Rajasthan, Jaipur.



5. All Additional chief secretaries/principal Secretaries, Govt. of
Rajasthan

6. PS to Principar secretary, Urban Development. Housing & LSG
Department.

7 Secretary, (LSG), Govt. of Rajasthan, Jaipur.
8' commissioner, Jaipur/Jodhpur DevLlopment Authority,

Jaipur/Jodhpur.
9. cEo, Municipar corporation, Jaipur, Jodhpur, Kota, Bikaner,

Ajmer.
10. Director, Local Bodies with the request to circulate to all Local

Bodies.
I l. Chief Town planner, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
12. Chief Town planner (NCR), Nagar Niyojan Bhawan, JLN

Marg, Jaipur.
13. Secretary, uIT, Alwar/Ajmer/Bharatpur/Bhiwadi/Bhilwara/

Bikaner/Abu Distt. sirohi/ Kota/udaipur/sri Ganganagar/
Jaisalmer.
Director,. Printing & Stationary Department along with cD forNotification in extra ordinary Edition of Rajasth ai Gazette.
Guard File.

14.

1 5 :

Deputy


